Spend the summer immersed in history at the houses and barns of the Smithtown Historical Society. Visit the Epenetus Smith Tavern, Judge J. Lawrence Smith Homestead, and Franklin Arthur Farm and explore our lush 20-acre grounds. Our programs offer your children the opportunity to bring historic traditions to life through games, crafts, and unique hands-on educational experiences.

Each week features a new theme for fun and learning!

Each day runs from 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

PRICING
$150/week—Non-Members
$125/week—Members

All programs start their day at the Smithtown Historical Society’s Frank Brush Barn
211 E Main St.
Smithtown

Campers will be grouped with others in their age range of 6-9 or 9-12 when possible.

* Children must be age 6 before the start of Summer Camp on July 1st. *

Refunds will be given with at least 1 weeks notice of Cancellation; day/week of cancellations will not receive a refund.

Registration Information:

Register by mail or drop off:
Complete form and return with Check or CC information to:
Smithtown Historical Society
239 Middle Country Rd
Smithtown, NY 11787
Attn: Education Department

Please make checks payable to Smithtown Historical Society
Visa and Mastercard also accepted by Phone

Refunds will be made with at least 1 weeks notice of cancellation.

Purchase a Family Membership for only $50 to receive the member rate on all children’s programs throughout the year.

Pre-registration and pre-payment are required for all programs.

Questions?
Contact Melissa Clements at Education@smithtownhistorical.org
(631)-265-6768

www.smithtownhistorical.org
for more details

“Approval for distribution of these materials is not an endorsement of such services, activities and/or products by the Smithtown School District.”